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By Mr. Vellucci of Cambridge, petition of Peter A. Vellucci, Michael
LoPresti, Jr., and George Bachrach for legislation to further regulate
beverage container redemption centers. Energy.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Four

An Act concerning beverage container redemption centers.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, asfollows:

1 Section 323 of Chapter 94 of the General Laws, as appearing in
2 Section 2of Chapter 571 of the Acts of 1981, is hereby amended by
3 striking out paragraph (e) and inserting in place thereof the follow-
-4 ing paragraph:
5 (e) Any person may establish a redemption center and shall
6 have the right to determine what type, size and brand of beverage
7 container shallbe accepted. Except as provided in paragraph (f), a
8 distributor shall pick up from any redemption center which is
9 located in the distributor’s primary marketing area, which is not

10 operated by or for the benefit of a dealeror distributor, and which
11 accepts empty beverage containers only from redeemers, any
12 empty beverage container of the type, size and brand sold by the
13 distributor within the past sixty days and shall pay the redemption
14 center the refund value of the container plus a handling fee of at
15 least one cent per container. Pick up of empty beverage containers
16 from a redemption center must be on a frequency schedule agreed
17 to between the distributor and the redemption center. However, in
18 no event may the frequency be less than once very two weeks,
19 unless the redemption center agrees that the volume of containers
20 to be accepted from the redemption center does not warrant
21 bi-weeklv collection.
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